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Wiyot Tribe
List of Plant Species of Environmental and Cultural Concern
Update Adopted: January 11, 2016
Summary:
The Wiyot Tribe List of Plant Species of Environmental and Cultural Concern is a compilation of significant plants
that are of importance to the Wiyot Tribe. Sources are from interviews conducted by ethnographers Llewellyn L.
Loud, Ruth Rouvier, and Karl Teeter, combined with plants lists from the Table Bluff Ecological Reserve, coastal
species noted in the document “Native Traditional Use Plants Within Yurok Ancestral Territory”, input from various
Wiyot citizens, and the BIA funded Wiyot Geospatial Ethnobotany Project (Adam Canter).
Geographic Scope:
This list focuses on species present in Wiyot Ancestral Territory (Oil Creek to Little River), where the last list (2005)
only focused on plants noted on Indian Island.
Significance:
The Wiyot Tribe will work to protect and enhance populations of and habitat for plants present on the List of Plant
Species of Environmental and Cultural Concern as “Tribal Trust Resources”, through thoughtful land use decisions,
cultural and environmental education and outreach, wetland and habitat restoration projects and environmental
protection. This includes a conservation focus on unique, rare, and threatened plant community types found in
Wiyot Ancestral Territory, in particular globally rare coastal prairie, northern coastal scrub, coastal salt marsh,
riparian, wetlands, beach, and dunes ecosystems. Statewide rare and significant vegetation types in Wiyot
Ancestral territory include native dunegrass (Elymus mollis), Pacific reedgrass meadows (Calamagrostis
nutakaensis), beach pine (Pinus contorta ssp contorta), north coast riparian black cottonwood (Populus
trichocarpa), Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis), grand fir (Abies grandis), tufted hairgrass prairie (Deschampsia
caespitosa), Bulrush-cattail (brackish), pepperwood (Umbellularia californica), mixed willow, Pacific willow, Sitka
willow (Salix sitchensis), red alder-non-successional (Alnus rubra), red fescue (Festuca rubra), rush (Juncus),
saltgrass (coastal), western Labrador tea thickets (Rhododendron columbianum) coastal bramble (salmonberry,
thimbleberry, blackberry), and coastal hazelnut scrub (Corylus cornuta ssp. californica). Rarity ranking sources
taken from the Manual of California Vegetation 2nd Edition (Sawyer et al. 2008) California Natural Diversity
Database 1997 (CNDDB), Terrestrial Vegetation of California (Barbour, Keeler-Wolf, Schoenherr 2007), The Nature
Conservancy Heritage Program, and “Rare and Threatened Vegetation of the California North Coast Basin” (Green
1999).
Amendment and Revision
The Tribal Council of the Wiyot Tribe will have the authority to add additional species to this list at their discretion
by a majority vote at any point in time. Amending this species list is important regarding the expansion of Wiyot
Tribal properties and interests beyond Table Bluff Reservation and Indian Island (i.e. Cock Robin Island, Ma-le’l
Dunes) to encompass the whole of Wiyot Ancestral Territory. Prioritization of vegetation types for protection
include all types with a state ranking of S3 or lower and should be consulted in the most recent edition of the
Manual of California Vegetation.
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Common Name

Scientific Name

Plant Community/Habitat

Lifeform

Traditional Use

Alder, Red

Alnus rubra

tree

Smoke salmon, basketry dye

Angelica

Angelica lucida,

Riparian forest, Redwood
forest
Coastal salt marsh strand,
coastal prairie and scrub

Wiyot Name/Notes
L=Loud, R=Ruth
Rouvier T=Karl V.
Teeter
wit (L)

perennial herb

Ceremonial, food

tsou’m (T192)

Angelica

Angelica hendersonii

Coastal salt marsh strand,
coastal prairie and scrub

perennial herb

Ceremonial, food

tsou’m (T192)

Bear grass

Xerophyllum tenax

mixed-evergreen forest

perennial herb

Important basketry material,
jewelry, clothing

himene-wél (L)

Big leaf maple

Acer macrophyllum

mixed-evergreen forest

tree

Black cottonwood

Populus balsamifera ssp.
trichocarpa

Riparian hardwood forest

tree

Medicinal, (ie. sore throat) pitch
used in tattooing

blackberry

Rubus ursinus

Coastal scrub, prairie

shrub

Food

Blue blossom

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus

coast scrub

Shrub

basketry, medicine, soap

mīp(L)
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Frangula purshiana

coastal scrub, redwood forest, shrub
mixed evergreen forest

medicinal-laxitive

wetlands

food, misc

dételh?? (R135) (see
Ledum gladulosum)

cascara buckthorn

cattail

perennial herb

Typha latifolia
mixed evergreen forest, coastal perennial herb
prairie/scrub

celery (wild)
clover (sand, seaside, or
springbank clover)

Lomatium californicum
Trifolium wormskioldii

clover (thimble clover)

Trifolium microdon

clover (whitetip clover)

Trifolium variegatum

pernennial herb
dunes, riparian
coastal prairie, dune forest,
mixed evergreen forest

Sidalcea oregana ssp. eximia

coltsfoot

Petasites palmatus

columbine
cow parsnip

Aquilegia formosa
Heracleum lanatum

cucumber (wild, coastal
manroot
Currant (red flowering)

Marah oreganus
Ribes sanguinea

Douglas fir

Pseudotsuga menziesii

rakayi (L232)
food

annual herb
food, medicine-yurok

dáboulh? (R135)"small red clover"??

annual herb
coastal prairie/scrub
coastal prairie, wetland
riparian

Coast checkerbloom

food, possibly extirpated from
coast our confused with Angelic
of cow parsley

perennial herb

food, medicine-yurok
food

redwood forest, mixedevergreen forest
wetlands, riparian, coastal
prairie
coastal prairie/scrub

perennial herb

medicine (rheumatism-yurok)

perennial herb

food-yurok

perennial herb

food

coastal forest

perennial vine

drink, game-yurok

Coastal, mixed evergreen
Shrub
forest, Redwood forest, many
habitats
Coastal conifer forest, redwood tree
forest, mixed-evergreen forest

CNPS list 1B.2 (rare,
threatened and
endangered in Calif.

wough, siswleatkakpossibly confused by
Loud as anise

Arrow shafts

hawutsi’

Basketry, medicinal, candy,
misc.

dak
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Douglas iris

Iris douglasiana

coastal prairie, scrub, mixedevergreen forest

Perennial herb

hútal (R135-iris fiber
before twisting

Eelgrass

Zostera marina

intertidal mudflats

perennial sea grass

food

Evergreen huckleberry

Vaccinium ovatum

shrub

drink, medicine for high blood
pressure (Yurok)

fern (whalebone/sword fern)

Polysticum munitum

Dune forest, coastal scrub,
coastal prairie, many forest
types
many habitats

fern

??

fern-lady fern

Athyrium felix-femina

wetlands, coastal scrub/prairie fern

fern-maidenhair

Andiatum aleuticum

riparian

fern

fern-woodwardia (giant chain
fern)

Woodwardia fimbrata

Wetlands

fern

Grand fir

Abies grandis

tree
perennial herb

perennial herb

chewing gum

habóusha'n (chewing
gum of dandelion)
legoLes-weL

mó ‘kel (L)

diqa (T180)

food
basketry, medicinal, misc

basketry, misc, place inside
salmon to keep fresh when
packing home (yurok)

siswáqi (T180)
tigwametsha-wél (L)

ginger (wild)
gumplant

Asarum caudatum
Grindelia stricta var. stricta

Coastal conifer forest
redwood forest, mixedevergreen forest,
riparian/wetland
dune, saltmarsh

hazelnut

Corylus conrunuta ssp.
californica

Coastal scrub, coastal conifer
forest, coastal prairie

shrub

Foot, medicine, basketry,
fishing weirs, other tools.

Hookers willow

Salix hookeriana

Coastal wetlands
coastal saltmarsh, wetland

shrub
perennial herb

Humboldt Bay owl's clover

Castilleja ambigua ssp.
humboldtiensis

Basketry, medicinal
tigelh (L)
CNPS list 1B.2 (rare threatened
and endangered in Calif and
elsewhere

medicinal-(prevent infection in
newborn's navel-yurok)
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Indian plum/Oso berry

Oemelaria cerasiformis

Coastal conifer forest,
Redwood forest, Mixed
evergreen forest
mixed-evergreen forest, dune
forest
coastal prairie, dune forest
coastal prairie, dune forest

Shrub

Medicinal (cancer/HIV/AIDS)
(Yurok)

Indian potato

Allium unifolium

perennial herb

food

Indian potato
Indian potato

Brodiaea coronaria
Brodiaea terrestris ssp.
terrestris

perennial herb
perennial herb

food
food

Indian potato
Indian potato

Triteleia hyacinthina
Fritillaria affinis

coastal prairie, dune forest
coastal prairie, dune forest

perennial herb
perennial herb

food
food

Indian potato
Indian potato
Iris (Douglas)

Dichelostemma capitatum
Dichelostemma congestum
Iris douglasiana

coastal prairie, dune forest
coastal prairie, dune forest
coastal prairie
dune forest, mixed evergreen
forest

perennial herb
perennial herb
perennial herb
perennial herb

Little Pippsissewa
Madrone

Chimaphila menziesii
Arbutus menziesii

food
food
cordage
medicinal-yurok (found in
limited locations in dune forest
near Ma-le'l

tree

Medicine, food, drink,
decoration, ceremony

manzanita
monkeyflower (sticky)

Arctostaphylus columbiana
Mimulus aurantiacus

Mixed evergreen forest, dune
forest
Coastal scrub, dune forest
coastal prairie, coastal scrub

monkeyflower

Mimulus guttatus

mugwort (wormwood)

Artemisia douglasiana

wetlands, coastal scrub/prairie annual/perennial herb young leaves edible, medicinal
(for fevers-yurok)
Wetlands, disturbed wetlands herb
medicinal

nettle
ninebark

Urtica dioica
Physocarpus capitatus

Riparian forest, prairie
riparian, coastal scrub

herb
shrub

oceanspray
Oregon grape

Holodiscus discolor
Berberis nervosa

coastal scrub
Redwood forest, coastal
coniferous forest, mixedevergreen forest

shrub
shrub

shrub
shrub

bóudurroush
other indian potato
and geophyte words
include: topóderos,
blókat, bokītchere,
rapcaue, bulákutk(hill
onion)

shágichouk (R135)
ghus (R 135)

Medicinal
medicinal (stomach ulcers,
cancer-yurok)
Arrow shafts
basketry, dye (medicinal-bood
purifier, liver, kidneys-yurok)

vilh?
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Pepperwood (Calif. Bay laurel)

Umbellularia californica

Point Reyes bird's beak

Cordylanthus maritimum ssp.
palustre

rattlesnake plantain
red elderberry

Goodyera oblongifolia
Sambucus racemosa

Red huckleberry

Vacinnium parvifolium

Redwood

Sequoia sempervirens

redwood sorrel

Oxalis oregana

reedgrass
Salal

Calamagrostis nutkaensis
Gaultheria shallon

salmon lily (fetid adders
toungue)
salmonberry

Scoliopus bigelovii
Rubus spectabalis

Sandberry (kinnikinnick)

Arctostaphylus uva-ursi

shore pine

Pinus contorta ssp. contorta

silktassel

Garrya elliptica

Mixed-evergreen forest,
Redwood forest

Understory tree

Nuts Food, ceremonial,
wagúlhat
poulstice, cold medicine, spider
bites, ABx, gen cooking

coastal saltmarsh

perennial herb

dune forest, mixed evergreen
forest, redwood forest

perennial herb

CNPS list 1B.2 (rare threatened
and endangered in Calif and
elsewhere
medicinal (fertility)-yurok

coastal scrub, riparian, coastal perennial herb
forest

Food, medicine

Coastal conifer forest, redwood shrub
forest
Redwood forest
tree

Food, brooms (yurok)

Redwood forest
coastal prairie, coastal scrub

perennial herb
perennial bunch grass

food, medicine

Coastal scrub, prairie, forest

shrub

food

redwood forest

perennial herb

medicine (lungs, tuberculosisyurok)

Coastal scrub, coastal forest

shrub

food

Coastal dunes, prairie, and
scurb
Coastal dune forest, coastal
conifer forest, coastal
headlands
coastal scrub

ground shrub

Food, medicine,

Tree

Medicinal, caulking, tool
handles, ceremonial

shrub

wood hardened by fire and
used to pry open mussels
(yurok)

ti'má-berry, ti'málhatbush (R41,R135)

Boats, houses, basketry, salmon mou’pel
cooking sticks, tools, etc.

we’taw (L)

mukweti, wulágululhik
(T220)
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coastal praire
Sidalcea malviflora ssp. patula
Picea sitchensis
Dune forest, coastal conifer,
forest, Redwood forest

perennial herb

edible green (Anderson 2005)

tree

Basketry, caulking, knots used
to make coals for roasting eels
(Yurok), medicinal

dap

Salix sitchensis

Small tree/shrub

Basketry, medicinal

tigelh(L)

Coastal scrub and prairie,
mixed evergreen forest
Fragaria chiloensis
dunes
Ledum gladulosum
Coastal wetlands (rare) mixed
evergreen forest
Lithocarpus densiflorus
mixed-evergreen forest
Tanacetum camphoratum
dunes
Ledum gladulosum
wetland, riparian, mixed
(Rhododendron columbianum) evergreen forest

herb

medicinal, soap, misc.

kātserā(L)

perennial herb
shrub

food
Drink, medicine for high blood
pressure (Yurok)
food, medicine, misc.
medicine (fever-yurok)
drink, medicinal (high blood
pressure-yurok)

lash(T190)

Tea plant (Labrador tea,
trapper's trea
thimbleberry

Rubus parviflora

Coastal scrub, coastal forest

shrub

Food

kiwátchokwere (L)

trillium (western)
twinberry
VineTea (yerba buena)

Trillium ovatum
Lonicera involucrate
Satureja douglasii

redwood forest, mixedperennial herb
evergreen forest
Coastal scrub, dune forest
shrub
Dune forest, coastal scurb and Perennial ground vine
prairie

Siskiyou checkerbloom
Sitka spruce

Sitka willow
Skunk cabbage
soaproot
strawberry
Swamp tea
tanoak
tansy (dune)

wax myrtle
western lily

white-veined wintergreen

Coastal wetlands

Chlorogalum pomeridianum

tree
perennial herb
shrub

dételh?? (R135)-also
possibly cascara-"large
bush with flowers like
snowball"

medicinal (labor pains-yurok)

Morrela californica

Dune forest, coastal scrub,
shrub
coastal prairie, rewood forest,
coastal conifer forest

poison, perfume (yurok)
medicinal,-(colds, lungs, fever
cough, asthma, liver, kidneys,
blood-yurok) drink
medicinal (stomach problems)
wax for candles/soap
(wikipedia)

Lilium occidentale

coastal prairie, scrub, coastal
conifer forest

Perennial herb

geophyte (listed as federally
Endangered under ESA)

dune forest, mixed evergreen
forest, redwood forest

perennial herb

medicinal (kidneys)-yurokfound at Ma-le'l dunes

Pyrola picta

doulhulhat (R41)

dougúl (T206)

na
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yarrow

Achillea millefolium

coastal prairie, scrub,
grasslands and open areas

perennial herb

medicinal, analgesic/stimulant

